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angle of te loower jaw: or the ramm thereof pies a man so ae to divert him from that whici
h thou do nsch a thing? and in like manner,
or thefleh upon te hinder part thereof Se e ould render him sad or solicitous, #c.:
(TA: )~ and· and .;. See an e. in the vur, x.98,
* 1..
or relief of the mind by meanr which wisdon
Ib H H ad
does not require: this [it is said] is the origina 1explained in art. !. - i i;
signification: (E;-Tarasoosee, Mqb:) a thing is not this been, or but for tAis, that Aad been, or
1.
j .He,
is followed by a noun
H or it, was cast, or thrown. (Tl i. hich a man delights himself, and rhich occupie would Aave becn. _-j
in the nom. case (as in the ]ur, viii. 69), or by
him so as to dirert him, and then ceause
in art. . ;od.)
(KT.
It has a more general application than %.: foi ) a verb, as in exs. above.
ex., the hearing of musical instruments or the lik4
e 1: see ;JI.
is j,
but not
.
(TA.)
Lil [At
1.
,4, (inf. n. ,
and * U, HW
e instrument of diersion, meaning, of music] (
9rievoedfor, ,or at it; regretted it; syn. j;j
A.t The oaeet food called 1JU: see .d%,.
and PJ-;
(8, ;) meaning a thing that ha( 1 0.
tiQ [The uvula;] the red piece of esh tha
eaped him after he been at the point of attain.
down from the upper Ia
ing it: (JK, TA:) or he grieed for it, or al thang
(Zj, in his
it; or regretted it; and mas angry, or enraged, K,hal el-Insan.) 8ee also 'ijl;
, and
· si Ardour of love: see,.
on account of it. (TA.) But see
_; and 1- _;l1 [generally expL as meaning The uvula:
see $, voce .....
signifies He felt, or or] what is between the end of the root of the
tongue and the end of the Ai [thus in all the
apressed, grief, sorrow, or regret.
copies of the B that I have seen, an evident
s ;Jy
1. %j S1, ~.: s 1 in art. ,,.
8: ee l.
mistranscription for C-J,
i.e. Aolloow] of the
upper part of the mouth: (Y: [app. meaning
4 0 the griefI see an ex. in art.
the arches, or pillars, of the soft palate; agreeconj. 4.
ably with the next explanation here following:])
3 and ,:see
Greediness; voracity; eagerne~
.
and
or the furthet part of the mouth: [sea ;:]
j~;
Greedy; ravenou; eager; ~J~ or j. and, of the he-camel, the L;.;L [i.e. bursa
faucium]. (JK.) See also a usage of the pL,
for a thing.
1%A, in the last explanation of .
1. J.i He c.ermed a morsel: (S,
Mob:) or
M,
chewed in the 7entlest manner: or chewed some,J What is thrown, [i.e. the quantity of corn
thing hard; (1 ;) rolling it about, or turning
that
is thrown,] (8, ],) by the grinder, with his
4.
^ UaI
ft
I [God directed him by init round, in hs mouth: (TA:) [he (a child)
spiration to that which was good, or to pros. hand, (8,) into the mouth of the miU or mill- mumbled, or bit toftly, his finger]: (S, art.
stone. (S, ]p) And The mouth [itself ] of the
,:e :) he (a horse) champed, (Mqb,) or cherced,
perity]. (TA, art. L;k,) - .lt 4J;He sugmill or mill-stone. (I1t, TA; and $ voceb...) the bit. (Lth in TA, art. .l1.)
geted it to him; (in the order of the words, he
nsggested to him it;) At put it into hits mind.
4. *-1 ts.sJ!; and
as
uJ; though from
,.
.5
i
8. z! He gulped.
l: see art. WI.
a. .
.
.I 4
1: see 4;.a.
- It is used as an optative
.. ' and ,-1I: see s.lI.
8. f;,i'v · 4L ,. seo j.ti
particle, .i.See ur, ii. 162; and Jel, ibid.
-

4L

See also 'h. -_
l CiS3 1t. 1 5j Had this
been, or if lthis were, that 1ad been, or mould
1. ;.j,
~;,, inf n.
He blamed, cemured, or
1.
, e (. , Msb, 0) and l, (Mb, ,) hare been. of41
mJi jd
Jj
means
repre,nded,
sarn.
J.~,
(M,M, Meb, g,) a person,
He became divertted from it, so as to forget it. [PrayIlthou thougl thou be unable to
stand; i.e.]
(, Mqb, .) - See an ex. voce A(L,: and see pray thou whether tlou be able to stand or unable (S, M9b,) ,, j& [for such a thing]. (S.)
art. t.) - See also Cex. voce
>.-i.l -J, inf. n. *J and J, SAeh to do o. i,(Mb in
4. .a' He did a thing for which he shoud be
and a.
b,and mJt-g often begins a sentence ending blamed. (S in arL -ta., and L and TA in art.
(a woman) ma, or became, cheered, or delighted,
and pleased, mith his discourse. (M, K.) And so with an aposiopesis. - j meaning
s:see
see
£A..J.

4. tULI
~fP.

(T in art.yj.)

VJ$I The thing diverted me; syn.

by ~g g]. (8, ar ~

(MNb.)

-

jirf,

eSr , 3

: . see
,

as syn. with ,jl.

The word J: see a prov. cited voco
1 [He diverted him (near the end of the paragraph). And see

(Myb.) -_ ;Ail

5. s J

-u

.)

i;S J i. . :

*]. 1Ex

15

thou beCen s ding, I had stood]. (
And ,JU He di~rted himelf. (TA.) See lfur, xxxix. S8; &c.
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..

.01

> i. ~..,>UI

; A thing for

3I

15 i

,(TA:)
and .yJ.

5.

.O.'

*,J . (u(am,

p. 36.)

lAich the doer i blamed.

(TA.)

[Hadst

art. s1.)
Z,

2.
i. q. o.3 It became coloured. (M.)
It (a paln.-tree) had date which had become
coloured (T.)
[He varied in
-

"i
Dierio; pat~e; sport; play: or
yj and L.; 1b, an h'
3 : see .ao
especially, such as is vain, or frivolou; idle means Wherefore didt not thou ncA a thing? spech]. (Sg, g, voce l
;.)
sport: (from various explanations :) what ocu.
and Ib j;it '
means Whirefore wilt not
& ;U It became coloured. (MA, EKL.) See 1.
1

